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O- I. DAT, ALBERT JONES

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, #o.

*o. 336 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
nol-ly

B. F. KINO, WITH
JOHNSON, SUTTON k CO.,

DRY GOODS.
No*. 37 and 29 South Sharp Street.,

BALTIMORE MD.
*. W JOHNSON, M. BUTTON,
*. R. CRABBE, U.J.JOHNSON,

aol-lr.

H. H. MARTINDALE, WITH

WM. J. C. DULANY & CO..
tfUttoaers' and Booksellers' Ware-

house.
SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Stationery of all kinds. Wrapping Paper,
Twines, Bonnet Boards, Paper Blinds.
«31 W. BALTTMOREST., BALTIMORE, MD.

B. J. k R. K. BEST, WITH
HENRT SO.WKBOR\ & CO.,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
40 Hanover Street, (between German and

Lombard Streets,)
BALTIMORE, MD.

*.BONNEBON, F T SLIMLINE.
«My

i. B. ABBOTT, OP K. 0.,
with

WINCO, ELLETT k CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, bC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction gauranteed.
Virginia Slate Priton Quod« a ipetxally

March, 6. m.

J. W. RANDOLPH k ENGLISH,
HOOKS RLLERS, STATIONERS, AND

MfcARK-BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
1318 Maiastreet, Richmond.

A Large Stock of LA W BOOKS alwayi on
Ml-Sm hand.

ELIIART, H ITZ & rO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

OTIONS; HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHITE
AND FANCY GOODS

No. S Haaover street; Baltimore, Md.
4«-Ijr

JNO. W. HOLLAND, WITH

T. A. BRYAN k ?O.,
Manufacturers of FRENCH and AMERICAN

CANDIES, in fevery variety, and
wholesale dealers in

FRUITS, NUTS, CANNED GOODS, CI-
GARS, so.

39 aad 141 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Order* from Merchants solicited. "6^.

WILLIAMDlVaiU, WILLIAMI. DIVIIM,
OHMMIANDIVUIS, Of *., SOLOMON KIMMILL.

WILLIAM DKVRIES & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Foreign aud Domestic Dry Goods aid
Notions,

>ll Wast Baltimore Street,(between Howard
and Liberty,) BALTIMORE.

This paper will be forwarded to any mi-
drees for ono year on receipt of 1 Dollar and
fiftyCents In advance.

To Inventors and Mechanics.

PATENTS and how to obtain than.
Pamphlets of 60 pages free, apou receipt of
Stamp* for Postage. Address

GILMORE, SMITH & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Wmhington, D. C.

M.S. ROBERTSON,
WITH

Watkins & Cottrcll,
Importer, and Jobber* of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, j-0.,SADDLERY
GOODS, BOLTING CLOTH, GUM

PACKING AND BELTING,
180T Main Street. Riohmond. Va

Graves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

lOR TUB SALE OR

Leaf Tol>n,ooo

W. P, GRAVES, PROPRIETOR

D. WILDER, Clerk, r. L. WALKER, Auct'nr.
B. A. WALTKBS, Floor-Manager,

April 17, 1879. ly.

Sunstroke.

Tho general opinion unio^JP'medical
men in regard to sunstroke is. that it.
is an affection o!' tho small mcdula
oblongata, connecting the biain with
the spinal column This is only about
an inch long, and weighs in the average
man about a quarter of an ounce

Yet it ia this trifle which, being seri
ouslv affected by poison, by isolation,
or by a dozen other influences, moy
cut short the life of a strong uiuti <u
less than a moment's notice It con
trols the nerves upon which the con-
trol of tho muscles governing our
bieathing depends, and a serious lesion
of which is npt to produce asphyxia
In truib, the affection colled "sun

streku" should be nuund "heat
.-UoW'e;" it is nearly as likely to oou.o
on at night as in the day-time, and in
weather like this every precaution
against it should be taken. There
are peculiar delusions which are apt
to be indulged in during such stresses

of weather as that through which we
are now going, and one of them is
that is well to simulate perspiration
by indulging in "cooling drinks" which
are largely compounded ot alcohol, j
Tnis notion is correct only in few and
exceptional ctrcu i stances. The best
known means of preventing headaches
autl sunstrokes is to wear a small moist-

I ened sponge ia the top of the hat.?
A'cw iork Worlil.

The Mulo and tho Small Boy.

A boy, apparently much agitated,
rushed into a house yesterday and said
lo the lady :

"I don't want to alarm yer, but I've
got big news. The man sent me up
from the livery stable to tell yer."

"Good Heaveus ! What is it ?"

"Why, yer know yer little boy Aleok,
what the uian can't keop outen the liv-
ery stable round the corner 1"

"Yes. Well l"
"I told Aleck just now not to go inter

the stable among the hoises, but he
wouldn't mind me "

"Oh, dear ! What has happened t" j
"He said he wanted to see what a

mule 'ud do when yor tickled his
with a straw."

"Oh, heavon !" gasped the lady, and
elung to the mantel for support.

"Well, yer boy Alock got a straw,
snuok i»i> Jb«Kia' a snrrol mule, tickled
bis heels an' "

The lady started for the door.
"An' the blamed criitcr never lifted

a hoof," called the boy. "Mover as
much as switched his cussed tail. It's
a mighty good thing for Aleok that he
didn't, too; an' I thought I'd como up
au' tell yer."

And he dodged out at the side en-

trance.

A Girl Man.

At the Grand Central Theatre in this
oity is a freak of nature The name of i
tius Mills is pretty well known among |
variety singe frequenters but the world
has never beeu told that Gus is a phun-
omenon. From early boyhood be has
exhibited a passion, not ti-r girls, like
other boys, but to be a girl bimsell'.
This desire becimie a mania, till al the
present lime (jus is more itirl than man.
He dresses as a girl, dances as a girl
and fliits with the girls. His female
wardrobe is probably the most exten-
sive iu Leadville, and every artiole
made and every stitch taken was by
Mills's own hand. He makes his own
striped stockings and paints his lace
with exquisite skiH.? Leadville Demo,
crat.

Advertising.

The lack of advertising is one of tho
chief causes of business failures. There
are business men who don't understand
the value of advertising They do not
see the direct conneeiiou between adver-
ting and the entrance of a customer, i
or ihe demand for any particular article.
They, also, with a sell importance which
is amusing, fancy tbeir businesica are j
known to the whole oommunity, chang-
ing as tbat community is to an extent I
which they have no oonoeption of. The
priuoiple upon which business men
should act is, fdvortiso, and advertise ;
the truth. Ifyou have a good thing, let
the people know it. Furthermore, never
let an advertisement gel stale ?Alone-
tary Timet.

?????
-?» ? ?«- i

The wife said indignantly to her hus
band an he was about to leave the house
in the morning : "You have praised
her, you havo gone to the theatro and
the church because she was there, you
have written to her, uud, you black- 1
hearted, false and treacherous villian,
you havo kissed her. II she comes here
I will brand her with her infauiy."
Half an hour later the young lady calls, |
and having been pouted, says, "M idainc,
the ouly atiention your husband ever
paid me was to pass me ft fan." 'My
dear, silly child," said tho cheery, suiil

' ing wife, "you are mistaken. 1 sent the
fan. My darling husband never does

j such thiffgs on his own account."

THE IIESSIANIN POLITICS.

Wherever born or bred, the man
Who makes of politics a profession,

And swerves tbis side or that fir cash,
Is well aud trulj styled a Hessian.

A man whose price list all may know?
The charge be makes for each aggression?

May cut a figure in campaigns,
And still be rated us a Hessian.

He who is bold to talk reform
1 Until of peace he gets possession,

Then tamely yields to fraud aud wrong,
May well be counted as a Hessian.

)

' He who his promise falsifies,
i And sees no shame in retrogression,

But turns himself against himself,
, Knows he is nothing but a bessian.

He who upholds the pure and good,
Then justifies a mean transgression,

Defending bribes and lies for cash,
I a what the people call a Hessian.

He who, a hanger-on of Fraud,
Would give another Fraud succession,

And serves this Fraud or that for pay,
Doe* all his fighting as a Hessian.

When next November tells the tale,
And gives the people's will expression,

Good men may hope that politics
Will put the finish to the Htsaian.

Jackson's Vow.

OLD HICKORY AND THE BANK CASHIER.

Shortly after the occupation of Pensa-
oola and the expulsion of the Spanish
authorities from Florida, by Gen. Jaok-
son, Mr. Edward Palfroy, an old citizeu
of New Orleans, now dead, was wont to
relate that, while standing behind the
conntor of the National Bank, his atten-
tion was attracted to a group of military
officer* who enterod tbe bank and in-
quired for the oashier The chief of tbe
party was a uian, gaunt, stern-featured,
spare and waited of form, but ereot and
firm of carriage.

The oashier haying appeared, the
chief inttoduced himself: "I am An
drew Jackson, Major General of the

United States army, commanding the
foroca now occupying Pensaoola. My
soldiers are suffering greatly for the
want of provisions, clothing and medi-
cines. Immediate relief is required, and

I must have $20,000 to purohase them
?opplioa. Here ia my on ih" G»».
eminent. I desire to have it cashed."

The oashier was appalled by this de-
mand. There was no authority to honor
thi* oheck. Tbe courteous but firm
manner and the prestige of tbe oh'ieftan,
however, restrained any such intimation
from the cashier. Requesting the Gen-
eral and bis staff to be seated, be retired
to the rear office of the Preaident, and
oommunicated the appalling demand of
the oonquetor of Florida. Tbe Presi ,
dent was equally alarmed and dispatohed
a messbnger to convoke the directory.
Tuey quickly assembled, and the subject
was referred to them.

It should be borne in mind that at

that time Gen. Jackson was regarded
with a great deal of bitterness and dis-

trust by a large politioal party in the

eoantry. He was looked upon as a dan

gerous and assuming military chieftain
who menaced the integrity and freedom
of oar oivil institutions, and especially
of such institutions as the great National

Bank. The directors of the New Orleans
bank were, doubtless, somewhat pervaded
with this sentiment. Still tbe rules of
the bank justified tbem in declining to

advance the fund required by Geo.
Jackson, and tbe President was instruct-
ed to commanicate the conclusion of the
board.

He did «o with all tbe sauvity usual
on suoh occasions.

Then rising from hi* scat and advanc-
ing to tho counter, behind whioh the
polite President stood, tho old chief
asked :

"Do I understand you, sir, to say
that this bank, having the money of the
United Stateb in its vaults, deelinc* to
advance a sum of money sufficient to
supply tbe immediate needs of 2,000
patriotio soldiers, whom I have left in
the swamp* of Florida, exposed to f vera
and starvation ?"

"With profound regret, tbe rules must
be observed."

W hereupon, with flashing eye and
that terrible aspect never forgotten by
any one who ever beheld Old Hickory
ia a rage, the General, raising bis gaunt-
Icted hand, brought it down with great
force upon the counter, exclaiming:
"By the ! I will live to serve

your rasoally bank as I have the Span-
iards in Florida, as equally enemies of
the people and of liberty."

With this fearful menaoe and vow he
strode with his staff out of tbe bank.
As be emerged from tbe bank, the Gen-
eral encouuterod two Irish-borb oitiiens
and merohantsof Now Orleans, who bad
heard of the order of tbe bank, aud bad
hastened to join the General, with offers
to cash his draft and furnish all that he
needed fur his army.

Biographical Sketches.

UiNBV W. LONGFELLOW.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was
born seventy three yearß ago?cm the
27tb of February, 1807?in Portland,
tbeu a Massachusetts town, and tor al
must half a century baa been a resi-
dent of Cambridge. Graduated at Bow-
doin College at the age of 18, bo gave
hiuiself with youthful enthusiasm to the
culture of elegant letters, and, after a

short time spent in the uncongenial
study of ibe law, was called to the pro-
fessorship of modern languages in his ;
aluia mater. A few years later he was

appointed to a similar profess or-bi t in
Harvard College, made vacant by the
rtwft'yatfcn of its first incumbent, the

,y)<rfrljjp!Sge Tfeknor This office he '
\u25a0.filled for eighteen years, when he w.is

succeeded by another poet, reciutly np |
pointed to the highest diplomatic trust !
in the gift of the Government.

.Meanwhile Longfellow had published
three delightful works in prose?"Outre-
Mer," "Hyperion," and "Kavauagh"?
and had won for bimsell a foremost place
among American poets Since his resig-
nation of the professorship at Cumbr idge
his pen bas never beeu long idle. As a
prjee writer his reputation has b< en
dimmed by hiß pnpuluity as a poet; but
DO one who haß read his prose, oau ever

forget the simplicity and beauty of bi>.
style. The reader finds there the same

marks of a refined and scholarly taste
which largely ehaiacte:ize his poeiry ;

and, if he had adhered to that kind ot
literary endeavor, he would probably
have rivaled Irving as a prose classic.
But Loogellow's inclinations led him in
a different direction ; and few readers, i<
any, will say that ho was not right in
following what seemed to him the truo
bent of his genius. However great and
durable the fame which lie might have
acquired as a prose writer, wo eould ill
spars "The Voioes of the Night,"
'?Evangeline," "The Golden Legend,"
"The Courtship of Miles blandish," the
marvel JUS translation of Dante, and the
innumerable short poems which are
familiar at household words To have
written them is to have rendered a ser-
vice to Amerioan literature which oan

never be lightly estimated.

A Disastrous Lemonade.

,A pintVu p in fall dross?hroadoloth.
ooat, white gloves?Dolled ioto a drug
store precipitately recently.

"Can you fix roe right off," he panted,
"? preparatioq of eastor oil that can be
taken without anyone ever detecting the
odor, or even suspecting that it's a medi
oine, and jet that will?ycu kuuw, one
tfa.t 11 "

"I should say I could," said tlio drug-
gist

In five minutes the apothecary came

out with a glass ofpleaßant looking liquid
in his hand.

"Monsieur," be said, with a smile,
"while you are waiting, permit uic to of-
fer you a glass of lemonade."

"Certainly, but burry, please."
The customer drank the beverage has-

tily. Several minutes passed, when be
growled impatiently.

"Come, oome, whero is that prepara-
tion h"

"Monsieur," said the apothecary, "1
am happy to observe that Ihave exactly
met your desire. That preparation you
have just taken, without the slightest
suspicion of its character?"

"Beast, villian I Ah?h I It wasn't for
myself that I wanted it 1 I'm to be
married in an hour, and it was for my
prospective mother-in-law, who has just
been taken ill.

Wisdom for Boys.

Do you wish to make your mark in
the world ? Do yon wish to be men '(

Then observe the following rules :

Hold iutagrity sacred.
Observo good uianneis.

Knduro trials paiieutly.
in all things.

Make few acquaintances.
Yield not to discouragements.
Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.
Watoh carefully over your passions.
Fight life's battle bravely, manfully.
Consider well, then decide.positively.
Sacrifice money rather than principle.
Use all your leisure time for luiprove-

j uaent.
Attend carefully to the details of your

j business.

Tho latest and worst case of a lover'
revenge eomes from Australia. A
young man whose affianced went back
on him and broke off their engagement, !

] received a note from her asking him lo
I return the lock of her hair which he
| had. He looked over his trunk, he
collected a heap of tresses, culled from
various sources during his love-making
career, and forwarded them in a bundle
to bis late lady love, inclosing a note to
the effect that he had really forgotten
which was hers, but she select it {
from those forwarded and return tho 1

. rest at her earliest convenience The
story got out, and tho neighborhood felt '
so warm for her that she went on a pro- ;
longed visit to her country cousius.

iL* * .? .

Be Honest.

BY UNCLE LUTE.

Young men, just commencing life's
turuuleot career, in whatever pursuit?-
whether in the free, mauly industry of
the farm and tho workshop; in the pro
fessional, or the more hazardous and
wearing mercantile undertakings?let me
say to you, be honest. You have
doubtless been told this in print and by
word, sinoe you? earliest recollection.
But have you realized the full import of
its meaning?of what vital importance it
is to your wbolo future career ? In
brief, it amounts to just this : If you
wish to succeed, to be happy and re
spectcd, thin be honest, freely and
heartily, for principle's and honesty's
sake. If you wish to go down to ruin,,,
shame and dishonor, then be dishonest, <J
untruthful, tricky, and your wishes will
De speedily carried into effect. You
may see times whin the temporary suc-
cess of unprincipled undertakings may
allure, but ~.do not be deceived. Bo
firm as a rock for truth and right, and
jou will find yourself on the rising road
to fortune and to famo when their rot-
ten structures aro toppling to destruc-
tion. If you are intrusted by others
with their interests and business, prove
worthy of tbe trust io every particular.
You will have hard battles to fight, but
keep up your courage and stick to prin-
ciples of right. Let not the hell-gilded
allurements of the praotioes and
amusements of those who spend more
money uselessly each week than their
wages amount to ever lead you from a
firm determination to be honest and
manly, and you cannot help but suo-
oecd. You may oiteutiuies find your-
self spurned, neglected, and those less
worthy promoted over you, but let this
not swerve you. In time your success,
your upward career, will be all tbe
speedier, all the more glorious. Never
misrepresent to make a sale Never ad-
vertise a humbug, falsehood or color-
able statement Be frank, gentlemanly
and honest, and charge for your labor
and your products all tbey are worth,
just wbat you can afford to take, and
you wiil find plenty to appreciate,
plenty to patronize.

Young men, let me especially and
earnestly advise you to so oonduot your
lives and acts that each night, when you
seek your pillow, you oan truthfully say
to yourself and to Gud : I have been
faithful, truthful and bonest. i have
not wronged others to enrioh myself
If you do this, you will be happy and
successful. A peace and a joy of heart
and mind will be yours, which the world
could not purchase from you. There is
nothing io all my varied experieuee
wbieh gives me so great comfort and
abidiug satisfaction as an inward con-
sciousness that Ihave never been tempt-
ed to grossly misrepresent, nor to un-

lawfully appropriate to myself a single
traction nor farthing intrusted to my
oare.

Young men, you will be greatly
tempted; you may have reverses and
misfortunes, may be foully slandered;
but be steadfast for truth and honesty,
proving to the world by your live* that
your reverses are not through your care
lessness or inability; that contingent
slanders are without foundation, aud
success will supplant misfortune, aud
alauder will revert with crushing force
on tbe heads of its inventor*.

Some Uses of Charcoal.

Charcoal, laid flat while cold on a
burn, causes the pain to abate imme-
diately ; by leaving it on for an hour the
burn seems almost healed when the
wound is superficial. Tainted meat, sur
rounded with it, is swecteued. Strewn
over heaps of decomposed pelts, or over

deid animals, charcoal prevents any uu

pleasant odor. Foul water is purified by
it. it is a great disinfectant, aud
sweeteus offensive air if placed in shal-
low trays around apartments It is so

very porous that it absorbs aud condenses
gaxes rapidly. One cubio inch of fre*h
charcoal will absorb nearly one hundred <

inches of gaseous ammonia. Charcoal
forms an excellent poultice for malignant
wounds and sores. In cases of what is
calletfproud flesh it is invaluable It
gives no disagreeable odor, oorrodes no
metal, hurts nu texture, injures no color,
is a simple and sale sweetener and dicin
feotant A teasooonful ol charcoal, in
half a glass of water, often relieves a

sick headache It absorbs the gases and
relieves the distended stomach pressing
against the nerves, which extend from
the stomaoh to the head. I*. often
relieves constipation, pain, or heartburn

Censuß 'specialties.

One of the enumerators found a family
of eleven children, the oldest of whom !
was only 13 years uf age. There win
also a family of nine children, the oldoat I
of whom was only 9 years old Those
figures are a key to the wonderful
progress of the country in population.?
Greensboro Protestant.

Little Johnny went fishing last Sun-
< day without consulting his parents

Next morning a neighbor's boy met him ,
and asked: "Did you catch anything
jestorday 7" "Not till I got home," was ;
the rather Bad response.

ITEMS OF INTEBEbT.

Better fttco a danger oucu ihau bo
always in fear.

To bring (up a child In lho way it
should go, lead liio »>ay.

Cats have no fixed po!ni«al belief
TLey ate usually ou the leuce.

The grots income derived Iroui tobacco
by the I'*rut- rs of the United States is
about §22,000, UUO.

Innocence ia a flower which withers
wlieu touched, but blooms not again,
(hough watered with tears.

The army worm hus made its appcar-
aueo on Iho tarrnn near Norfolk, and
considerable damage is reported.

At Greensboro, yesterday, Gen. A M.
Scales was nomiuatcd for Congiess in
the filtli Congressional distiiot.?liul-
eiyh Observer-

When cows have learned to read, and
not till then, will it pay enterprising
tiruiS to advertise on rocks, trees atjd

fence-posts.? MtriJen Recorder.

"Ilow dare you say 'damn' before me V
severely inquired a clergyman of a loater.
"How did 1 know you sauted to say
'damn' first (" retorted this bad man.

Child of seven, before being brought
into the diawing room. Row beard out-

side room. Scream from child. CI ild
in alto : "Touipany [company] or no

company, L won't have my lace washed
with spit."

Which will you do, smile and make
your household happy or be crabbed and
make all the young portion unhappy and
the elder ones miserable ? A smiling
lace, a kind heart aod a pleasant word
have more potency than gold or silver.

Treasurer Worth yesterday received a

letter from Prof. E. Hamilton, asking
wnat it would oust the "Great Now York

| Circus and Gold Band" to enter this
State, lie was told, in responso, that it
wouid oust 3100 for each day or part of

| a day that they were in the State per-
forming.

"Women," says a literary journal,
t "live ou iove "

That may ail be; but
I we uolico ait ihul have tho plcanuie of
i our aoquaintanbe linger around the table

three times a day and got on tho outside
of anawlul lot ol beet steak and potatoes,
as well as other substantial articles of
lood? Llmii ii Sunday Telegram.

"Pa, what does it mean to be tried bj
a jury of one's peers ?" "It means, my
sou, that a man is In be tried by a jury
composed ol men who are his equals?-
ou au equality with him?so that they
will have no ptejudioo against him."
"Then, pa, I suppose you'd have to be
tried by a jury of bald-headed men."

A sure cure for corns has been dis-
covered, which will be a boon to tbe
suffering. U has been ascertained that
the woist case of corns in tbo world oan
be cared by washing the feet in olean
water every uighi bclore going to bed

; tor a mouiti or so. To many people this
will seem like one of those desnerate
emergencies where the remedy is worse

I tliau ilie dicesse.

The Ashcville Citizen Bays: Col"
tUidcison, ol treasurrr of tbe

' Western North Carolina Railroad, has
becu in our city lor some ten days. Ho
came ou through Cleveland aud Ruther-
ford with Gov Jarvis. Col. A says he
has never seen anythingjike the enthu-
siasm whioh greeted Gov. Jarvis in tho
two counties, aud the Governor's speeches
were simply superb.

The census takers have found a locality
in New Jersey where women seem to for-
get to dio. Some girls eighty or a huu-

! dred years old have been met returning
! from a jolly dinner with their mother.

This must be the i eighburhood where a
mischievous youth of threo score and ten

> sat on a fence and cried as it' his little
heart would break because his father
had boied his ears for tl rowing stones
at his grand lather.

Returns received at the census office
indicate that the population of the United
States will be a little over 451,000,000.
Some of the back counties, particularly in
the West, arc panning out handsomely.
In New England and the South, whero
it was calculatid the increase would be
comparatively the returns show
larger gaius than were anticipated.
This is particularly the caso in New
Knglaud. Onto has about 3.250,000.

Cori'EE in Tyiuioid Fbveh. ?Dr.
Guillaese, of the French navy reports
that in the early stages of tho disease
coffee is almost a specific against typhoid

lie give? to adults two or three
tablespooril'uls ol strong black coffee ov-
ery two hours, alternating with one or
two teavpoonfuls of clarot or Burgundy
wine. The effect is immediate.
A little Icmonadb or citrate of magnesia
should be given daily, and aftor a whilo
quiuioe.


